Mr. KISCH, in reply, said he disagreed with Mr. Stuart-Low; he had examined the epiglottis and larynx, and could not satisfy himself that there was any pathological condition present. He had used the benzyl cinnamic ester, as he had had considerable success with it in cases of lupus. He had intended to treat this patient by diathermy.
WILLIAMS, M.D.-A drawing of the endo-rhinoscope image, as seen in a case of right antral sinusitis, was exhibited. With the instrument passed through the right nasal passage a definite stream of muco-pus was seen escaping from the right middle meatus, passing outwards and downwards, and forming a sign characteristic of . antral discharge. The diagnosis was subsequently confirmed by the suction syringe before this sinus was opened and drained per nasally. A diagrammatic scheme or outline of the right and left images was shown, together with the findings of the stream of pus from the antrum. An attempt (at which I was not present) was made to remove it, but the point dug in and the operator desisted.
When makirng my own attempt at removal and passing the bronchoscope up and down the left bronchus I could see only mucus. Then the guard of the pin came into view, from which I inferred that the bulk of the pin lay in a secondary bronchus. I seized the guard, which was all that was visible, and pulled on it, but nothing happened, because the point of the pin was engaged and firmly fixed in the bronchial wall. Still holding the pin with the forceps, I pushed it downwards and outwards towards the chest wall; I then rotated it on its axis and pulled gently, and it came out closed. The pin (shown) has not been touched since it was removed.
I have wondered whether the procedure would succeed in another similar case; I am inclined to regard its success in this instance as due to sheer luck. Chevalier Jackson mentions sixteen separate methods of extracting an open safety-pin, but this is not among them.
Dr. D. R. PATERSON said that this was a recognized method of closing a safety pin. Grasping the pin by the guard and pushing it down into the semi-rigid secondary bronchus would bring point and guard together, and the chances were that a half-turn round would make them engage.
